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coin Theatre). Roy. Dr. Lorenzo

King, the distinguished pastor of St

Mark’s M. E. Church, Chairman el
the ]Board of Governors of the Foun-
dation for practical Fellowship Ser-

vice, Mrs. Iren~ Mooreman Black-
stone, the Founder-Presidant of the
Foundation for Practical Fellowship

Service, Mrs. Idella F. Baker, a lead-
ing soetai worker of Harlem, Chair-

man of the Executive Beard of the
Foundation for Practical Fellowship

Service, and others will he the speak-
ers.

Mrs. nlaekstone, in an interview at
the headquarters, 484 Lenox avenue,
explained that this would be the op-
ening of a series of mass meetings

which would be held at different
places and churches in order to drive
home the crying need of Harlem’s
underprivileged children and enlist
nn possible aid that the community
could nmster. "If the Negroes would
only demonstrate that they are de-
termined to help them~elvas’," said

Mrs. Blaskstone, "others would not
lag behind in helping them to help

themselves."

Urban League’s Report

"The Urban League in the Econo-
mic Crisis," the annual report ot

Eugene FAnckle Jones, executive see-
rotary of ¯ the National Urban

League, for the year 1931, has just

been issued.

It records the most active and ef-
fective year of the organization dur-
ing any of the twenty-two years of

its service in behalf of better race
relations and improved working and

living conditions of NegroeS in

America.

Referring to the depression, the ~e-
port states: "The National Urban
League fortunately began during the
early period of these troublous timeS

~o aasemhis data on the effect on the
Negro population of the unemploy-

ment wave and the extent to whicb
progress of relief were extended to

it. The league was therefore ready
and has been active in trying to get

for Negroes more equitable consid-
eration and representation la pro-
jeers which have been promoted to

The league has" through I~ ~att~n-

al office and its forty-three branches
secured representation on national
and local unemployment committees,
thereby securing more adequate re-

lief for hundreds of thousands of un-
employed Negroes and in carrying

out these activities has seen to the
employment of colored supervisors
and ease workers in administering
relief.

To Liberia !
under

Planned Security
Write for information to:

l.ingRIAN INDUSTRIAL CORP., INC,
210 Edgecombe Avenue New York City

WANTED
Earnest, Well Recomended Men and
Women as ORGANIZERS, Also those
interested in the Welfare of Colored
Children as MEMBERS. For further
information call bet, 5-7 p. m. at:

FOUNDATION FOR PRACTICAL
I~’LLOWSRIP SERVICE

-484 ~ Ave. New York City

Beginning May 2d
itEVIEW CLASSES

inCH SCHOOL SUBJECTS
Tral~eS Teaehers * Beasoneble Tuition

RE~ISTER NOW

hearsaLs a week from tomorrow, is
close to the Ziegfeld heart. He ha8

been negotiating for the services ot
Lawrence Tibbett, but the deal may

not succeed. He has ah~o wanted to
have Lily Pens in the role sung by
Norms TerrLs, but this too, is prob-
lematical.

Playground CaInpaig~

Several thousand members and
friends of Community Councils in-
augurated the 1932 Playground Cam.
paign to save children’s lives last
Monday evening at the Hotel AStor,

with a fashion show, entertainment
and dance, ~mder the leadership o!

Grover A. Whalen Chairman of Com-
munity Councils Special Committee
to Open Recreation Centers.

Men and women prominent in civ-
ics, politics and business will be pres-
ent to participate in this campaign~
Mayor James J. Walker, Mrs. Charles
Cary Rumsey, former Governor Al-

fred E. Smith, are honorary chair-
men; John Kirkiand Clark, Frank P.
Walsh, Mrs. Lionel Sutro, George

Gordon Battle, Dr. Louis :I. Harris
are members of the committee.,

Frank Peer Beal, executive secre-
tary of the Community CounciLs, be-
lieves it is the duty of every right

ram, Air Mail, or Special Delivery,

to 355 Lenox Avenue, New York City.

Your obedient servant,

MARCUS OARVEV.

Open Forum to Discuss
Scottsboro Case in Full

On Sunday April 24tb, at 3:30 p.
m., under the aUSpices of the Friends
of the Soviet Union, Kare Brodsky,
brother of the chief attorney for the
Scottsboro boys, will speak on the
history of this case in the hall st

the Unique Colony Circle, 254 West
135th street. He will aLso show how
nine innocent Negro youtlm ranging
in ages from 13 to 20 years (an av-
erage age of 15 years) were ruthless.
ly framed up on the say so of two

white prostitutes who had been
schooled hy a southern prosecuting
attorney. The boys were summarily
convicted by a southern "Lynch
Court", some receiving the death pen-

alty in less than 20 minutes. The
case is a typical one of southern
"Justice" toward an oppressed people.

There will be question and discus-
sion after Mr. Brodsky’s talk¯ Ad-
mission is free.

Brain-Sliarpening Club

thinking citizen to support this cam- tlolds Big Meeting
~aign for summer playgrounds. Play- I ---~"

grounds opened by the committcc The East Side Brain-Sharpening
during the past six years has reduced Ciub, 76 East 101st street, held a very
the street deaths to children by 30 successful children’s meeting last Sun-

day afternoon. The children, moth-per cent--the 312 fatalities in 1931
being tbe lowest in more than two
decades. The playgrounds~ope ned by

the committee are now maintained by
the city. "It is inevitable that the
demand for summer playgroundS will

be greater this year than ever before.
Many children, who, in previous years,
have been sent to the country or sea-

shore, are destined to spend their va-
cation this year in the city unless
provision is made for safe recrea-

tion," :Mr¯ Beat said,

Marian Anderson Scores
In Song Recital

Marian Anderson, contralto, came
td one of the l~.qgesb audiences bean

in Carnegie Hall during the season,
and gained the acclaim of New York’s
critic and public in a program en-
tirely Clasical, save for two numbers
sung with the Hall Johnson Negro
choir, Tuesday evening.

From the very beginning, when

Miss Anderson sang Dtmhilrs XVI
century "To the Queen of Heaven,"
it was evident that here was one
of the finest artists’In contemporary
concert work. To conclude the first

group of songs she repeated "Allehi-
ja’" done by her oat her concert in
Carnegie Hall four years ago, and
done so much better than then that
one wonders thow unbelievably far so

rem.arkablo a natural voice.

Liszt, Tschaikowsky, Griffes and
Chaminade works were also on the

program¯

Think Day of Jazz Going

Y~ALTTMORE, Md.~Musical mod-

ernism that utiliz.es the anvil, the
cowbell and the locomotive w~istie

to give the effect of realism is on
the way out, according to John J.
Daly, white, writing tn the Evening
Sun. He quotes the directors of the
symphony to the effect that music

of a greater symphony value is com-
ing into tts own and continues:

Popular taste is at the turning

ers, ministers and laymen had packed
the Alexander Hall to capacity.

Race pride, ideals of independeuce

and nationhood were instilled into the
audience. There were many spokes-
men for Garveyism. This club raised
$4.35 for The Negro World to help

it continue.

There was excellent entertainment¯

Violin and piano solo by Maynard
Brothers, the quartette of the East
Side Brain-Sharpening Club directed

hy Stapleton and Hendrickson, Garvey
Club Band, duet by Miss Philipps and
company, recitation by G. E. Harris
and others.

The speakers were Capt. Thorne-
hill, Capt, G. E. Harris, Joseph Hen-
ley the orgsnizer of the Club, Mr.
Maynard, General Grusnt and others.

Mr. M. C. McGee was the principal

speaker and spoke on "One God, One
Aim and One Destiny" and the prin-
ciples of the U. N. I. A.

Ministers Wage War
On Filthy Literature

Dr. E. A. P. Cheek, president of

the BaptiSt Ministers Conference, at
a protest meeting held at the Metro-
)olitan Church, one of the largest
churcheS in New York, said:

"It is time that the members of

the New York Baptist MinistersCon-
ference took some action to protect

the youth of our city against the
flood of literary garbage that is cor-

COOPER SCHOOL point. It has swung around again.

Spg01[~LIZINO IN &nI~LT EDUOATION The Black Bottom, the CharleSton

sis W. ]ssth St. New York City and the hula are to be supplante d by
R, SAMSS co0Pgn, Direetor the minuet and tho gavotte.
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frcy, the 269 pound ~,iant of I~iper-; ~ -- Bette Davis and Violet Heming is be-

ville who has tried his hand at prize. !.. ,. -- .~ ~.. ~. ~r. o -- .
fighting and wrestling, is back in the IKecu ~igflt, rant tnln~ng, with Accurateness as

ing at Rock HilLs, S. C.. last Tues- quiet house to house persuasion. J~ Sangbm and Khaddar Bhandars have
Mrs. T. A. Fletcher left Saturday day, is spending some time at the things are going on, it may safely be

publication house auditing the books
she was called to the bedside of hez of his department.

leised. The Manager of one of Report that Ford had come into past six months by colored constitu-
ents of United States Senator Samuel
M. Sh0rtridge to secure this recogni-

his friends. The first one was Tom tion for the colored people of South.
eru California.

In going the rounds of the bdxingl
gymnasium~, I found that there are
a score of race boys continuing seri-
ous training daily. To look at them
through an observing eye, one can
discern that far-Off look in their eyes,
evidently wondering when their
chance will come around. Sympathy
in Its deepest form sets in your
breast for the boys that are denied
a living chance, and why are they
treated in such a manner? Ofttimes
this question has been asked and the
only reply given that is within rea-
son is that the matchmakers and pro-
moters must be prejudiced toward the
men of African descent.

W’hen we stop to look around us
and notice the amount of hardships
that are placed in the pathway of our
group, there is no need to wonder
why the universe is enveloped with
disastrous conditions. It matters not

ring again. He and Bob Lawson, the
former fall guy of Alabama, put up
an exhibition here Thursday night,
scheduled for eight rounds, but God-
frey got tired of wasting time and
knocked out Lawson another time
the fatal punch occurring in the sec-
ond round, after Mr. Lawson had
already been down fohr times.

Colored Boxers Win
Championships and Cups

CLEVELAND, Ohio.--The Eddie
Doris boxers won the group cham-
pionship and were runners-up for the
class trophy. They won the two cups.
The Douglass Drugs finished the
season undefeated. They also won
the eitywide championship which en-
titled them to a total of three cups

bow hard the whlte man may try to and inflviidual medal& The girls won
oppress the Negro by heaping unjust
and inhumane circumstances around
him, these sons of Ham will most as-
suredly overcome theml as sin and the
act of not accepting the Golden Rule,
"I~)ve thy neighbor as theyself," must
perish, and just why intelligent men
cannot count the east of harming the
innocent, is far beyond me. They must
necessarily he stupid or insanely jeal-
ous of our group.

At the rate boxing is being con-
ducted these days it won’t be long
now before it will be a thing of the
past, especially so during the summer
months. There is only one straight
bout that will amount to any conse-
quence during the outdoor season and
at that, this one may prove a flop.
That is the Sharkey-Schmeling cham-
pionship contest that will be put on
at the new Queens stadium that is
being erected by the Madison Square
Garden. The only act that will help
even this show, financially, would be
to place a good mixed semi-final bout
on the same card. Say Harry Smith
vs. Dave Shade, or Billy Jones vs.
some good white light heavyweight.

The Garden and the smaller clubs
will be forced to discontinue their
boxing shows now that baseball has
co try.. around again, unless they giv?
t]~e fans a super-show for their dimes.

~ ...... "’ ~t’.q a question of either come up or
shut up. The crowd would rather have

--" wrestling, although it’s crooked, and
amateur boxing, that’s suspected of
being a racket for a few shar~s. Ama-
teur bouts are usually mffted and
wrestling is all white, but full of ex-
citement, there not being any colored
wrestlers we cannot expect any mix-
ed matches in this game.

Kid Chocolate is a good drawing
card, but at 128 pounds there are no
white boys that will pull with him, and
,he has fought most of the junior
lightweights, therefore, he could only
pull with lightweights, and as he can-
not take on weight and be in first
class condition, it would not be ad-
visable for him to fight at that
weight.

.Tn his bout with Canzoneri, the Kid

JUST A FEW
MORE OF THESE

Interesting, Gripping,
Ilistorical, Fascinating,
Worthwhile Books on

The Li/e oy

Jack Johnson
(In a,d Out o] the Ring)

Write to the

CIRCULATION DEPT.

355 Lenox Avenue

New York City

The ex-world’s heavyweight chain.
don, who during his manv trips

sround the wtwld bad the dMf~teflon
of meeting the crown hem~ states-
men and diplomats of Europe, who
made it their btndn~$ go imy m-
peels to this the first Negro heavy.
weight champion and a ma~ who
feared nobody.

This book carries maw lfletorlsJ
iflsstraUons of his fish~, also of dlf.
Ieront persons and plse~ he met and
went. The way m whteb he managed
his own fights. ~ first time t~ Ms.
tory any champion had at~eml~e~
do sush a thing. Te~ you hew he
wss tri~e& eto. To m m,itlq
u ds mdrr~8 tmrmUvo woubl be Iihe

~ZORO WORLD ~ pan tide epe
sial efle~. We wm gtre psu ~ eelp~
m~ marwlons be~ nlmj with
~m’s n~ ~ enr
mem~n mueftzee.

o~ ~ in ~.

the championship in their division
which gave them ̄  cup and medals.

Boom Willis for the
Lightweight Title i

PHILADELP/~A, P&~Ftstie fans
of this city are all agog over the
prospects of another world’s cham-
pion being crowned here, and if the
lad in question continues to display
the same boxing class he has in the
past he will be the next lightweight
champion of the world, provided that
Tony Canzonerri gives him ¯ crack
at the title.

New Cage Rule [o
Hurt, Says Mentor

SOUTH BEND, Ind,--A series of
trials of the new rule designed to cure
"stalling" in basketball has convinced
Coach George Kcogan of No~re Dame
that the proposed measure will be
more detrimental to the game than
beneficial.

The rule, indorzed at the re~ent
meeting of the National Basketball
Coaches association, calls for a line
to be drawn acroM the middle of the
playing floor Over which the offensive
team must advance the hall within 10
seconds of the thne they take posses-
sion in back court or lose the ball out
of bounds to the defensive team.

had the champ on the canvus in the
first round but failed to finish him
due to the fact that his punch did not
carry sufficient power to put on the
final touches. So you see, fans will
not pour out in droves to see the Kid
In action against lightweights. Now
I cknnet see any other bouts, such as
promoters are booking, that would
crowd a kid’s playground, but there
are a few good mixed bouts that
would prove profitable. Max Schme-
ling vs. Larry Johnson, Maxte Rosen-
bloom vs. Billy Jones, or Harry Smith:
Gorilla Jones vs. Ben Jeby or Dave
Shade. Now what shall we expect
during the outdoor season?

I have been made to understand
that Harry Smith received a butt over
the eye during the first round of his
bout with, Yale Okam that proved
quite fatal, as it caused th~ loss of
a deal of blood all through the re.
malning rounds/and at that Okum
only won one round and that wan the
eighth, which was the last, This was
indeed bad luck for Smith, as he had
not been shown in New York for
quite some time, and a decisive win
over Yale would have placed him in
good standing with the fans, who by
the way do not generally know when
something goes wrong with a fighter
in the ring.

The 135th street Y. M. C¯ A. will
stage another boxing show on Mon-
day evening, April 25. An interesting
card has been arranged, and no doubt
quite a large crowd will he on hand
to with~m the show for real action.
These amateur bouts are all there.

Now that the basketball season has
come to a close the followers of this
sport will have to direst their atten-
tion to some other. With the coming
of baseball, and one of our favorite
teams playing weekly at the Dyek-
man Oval, it is evident that quite a
number will Journey up the East
PAver every week-end to witness these
games.

"Blackberries of 1932," and just
that, for a change’of vleipity one can
enjoy this show who may be from
Harlem U the col~lmes worn by the
~oras are of ¯ hl~ standard, and
can times "&~d~" 4s~e! Then on the
other hand Hal~mltu get the aame
line of stuff that they have seen and
heard for months. What is "red hot"
for Breadw~v In the form of colored
ehow~ ts a~zarally cold mrage for
rues tl~st~Npm~ It ~ a dam
ttMzt ~umm that cur actore and

eMnot ~ themselves

~t~ th°~ in a w~le" Ifwould 8o over
nmeh better not enly downtown but
8t hoese "HM4kH~" JMt why ̄  10t of
th.~, do ~0t ~- on thl~ u-

aml~

Displayed by Both Contestants Is 




